
APPENDIX A 

CBSC File 01/02-0279 

CFYI-AM re Scruff Connors and John Derringer Morning Show 

The following segment was broadcast by CFYI (Mojo, Toronto) on November 16, 
2001 at approximately 8:15 am: 

Derringer:        [...] Now Scruff, we got a couple more things we want to do 
between now and nine o’clock including –  
Connors:          Calling the Afghanistani radio station. 
Derringer:        Yeah, it’s Radio Afghanistan at thirteen-forty on your AM dial. 
Connors:          And basically this can serve as our audition for them.  I mean, 
I’m sure they would have to like what we’ve done this morning. 
Derringer:        How could they not? 
Connors:          Yeah.  Yeah.  We have shown respect to the various ethnic 
communities. 
Derringer:        Yep [laughs].  You wanna give them a call? 
Connors:          Yeah, sure let’s give them a call.  905? 
[Person in background: 905-7] 
Derringer:        All right, let’s call them right now. 
Connors:          Okay we’ll give ’em a shout. 
[Sound of dialling a touch-tone telephone.] 
Derringer:        I want this gig.  I’m sick of this place. 
Connors:          Yeah. 
Derringer:        As much as I like Stew Meyers our boss. 
Connors:          Oh you, of course. 
Derringer:        No, I just can’t work for him anymore.  I’m ready to branch out. 
[Sound of telephone ringing.] 
Connors:          Well, a new John Derringer? [laughter] 
Derringer:        No, it’s time for me to expand my horizons. 
Connors:          Yeah, I wouldn’t mind too.  The two of us will do mornings over 
there. 
Derringer:        Mm hm.  That’d be fine. 
Connors:          We can still do our afternoon stuff over here. 
Derringer:        I don’t see why not.  We’d just take the bus back and forth. 
Connors:          Sure. 
Derringer:        We could get Lobster Boy to drive us. 
Lobster Boy:    [in background] Sure. 
Connors:          That’s what he’s here for. 
Derringer:        Yep [laughter]. 
Connors:          I guess they must be busy on the phone. 
Derringer:        What, did they buy their phones somewhere like Bulgaria? 
Connors:          Oh, sounds like we’re going to get a machine. 
Derringer:        Yep. 
Voice on answering machine: [female with Chinese accent] Thank you for 
calling the Fairchild Radio. [switches to Chinese].   For information in English, 
press 2. [switches to Chinese again]. 
[Sound of button being pressed; the message continues in Chinese.] 
Derringer:        Did you press the wrong one? 
Connors:          Oh.  This is Chinese.  I don’t speak Chinese.  I pressed the 
wrong one. [message continues in Chinese]  Sure.  Absolutely.  Okay. 



Voice:              If you’d like to leave a message [Derringer hangs up]. 
Connors:          Well I wanted to leave a message. 
Derringer:        Oh I’m sorry, do you want to leave a message? 
Connors:          Yeah.  Absolutely. 
Derringer:        Okay.  We’ll leave a message. 
Connors:          How are they gonna know we want to do the show if you don’t 
leave a message?  [sound of re-dialling; laughter].  What, are they mind-readers? 
[laughs] 
Derringer:        Okay, we’ll try it again. 
Connors:          Yes please.  Geez John. 
Derringer:        Now do you want the English this time or do you want the –? 
Connors:          Well sure, let’s find out what they were saying. 
Derringer:        What were they saying in Chinese? 
Connors:          Oh, they were saying “the lunch special today” [all laugh]. 
[continues in mock Chinese accent] “Chicken ball, chicken fried rice, uh, snow 
pea and noodo.” 
[Sound of dial tone] 
Derringer:        Oh yeah, they’ve had enough of us.  We’re just gonna try one 
more time here. [he re-dials again] Yeah okay, this is good. 
Connors:          Well, it’s a great way to kill a couple of minutes.  The 
listenership, I should tell ya, it’s going to be a great day out there.  Uh, slightly 
overcast, a mixture of sun and clouds today, highs of, uh, twenty-one, nice day to 
go to the horse track and see John’s date.  She’s going to be running around four 
o’clock.  Her name is Thunder Thighs. 
Derringer:        Twenty-one?  What are you new?  It’s eight for today’s high. 
[laughter] 
Connors:          Why, why do you always have to be negative?  Make it positive. 
[The answering machine at Fairchild Radio picks up again; one of the hosts 
presses the button for the language choice.] 
Derringer:        Okay, here we go. [message starts in Chinese again] Oh no, we 
did it again.  Hold on.  Hold on. 
Connors:          [interspersed between the message, as if he is translating] three 
ninety-nine ... all you can eat ... and a fortune cookie. [laughter] 
Voice:              If you’d like to leave a message, record it now. 
Connors:          Good. [in mock Chinese accent] Uh, I will speak English ’cause I 
know you can; I don’t speak very good Chinese. [laughter] My name is Scruff 
Connor [sic] and I work with John Derringer.  And we do morning show on Mojo 
[laughter].  We are interested in doing morning show for Afghanistani, 
Afghanistan radio.  We have lot [sic] to offer and we can speak many many 
languages, as you can tell.  Uh, I know Swedish: Hida hoodi, heeda, hyda hooni, 
heeni.  I know German: Achtung.  Uh, I know French: Bon soir. [he stops doing 
Chinese accent and makes it sound like a voice-over for a commercial] Yes and 
many many more.  All this, twenty-five original languages, original people, John 
Derringer, Scruff Connors on one colossal tape.  Only nine ninety-nine; tape or 
cassette eight ninety-nine available now at 1-800-267-3000 [laughter].  Thank 
you. 
Voice:              Thank you. 
Connors:          She liked it. 
Derringer:        I think she did. 
Connors:          If we don’t get the job with that. 
Derringer:        We’re shoo-ins.  We’ve gotta be shoo-ins. 
Connors:          We can blow this place off. 
Derringer:        Oh yeah.  Tweak, tweak, tweak. 
Connors:          I don’t know, should we go there or should we stay here? 
Derringer:        I don’t know. 


